
lirrim tat,
TENDEBIAIC steaks bring only tive

cents la pound in Texas.
Fustrwo isretied as quite poor this

season at the A 'ondacks.
Nonewi"cases of yellow fever have oc-

curred at Key West for several days. .
CHO„ldnie_,_ aChinese youth, isa bright

freshnan at Yale.
A Magnificent Synagogue is being am-

structedby the Israelites of Kansas City,
Mo. I • •

Hot:snit'Texas, hair Out stock coin-
panies the total value of whose stock is
*16,3t.3,000. .

EitillTT car loads of cattle cazne into
the diatoir at Jersey City on Wednesday
last., • ,

Trip time of the golden harvest has
comciand the voice ofthe reaper. is heard
inl the and. • 1

A desperateattempt was made , to blow
pp the.gas office in Louisville, on the iiith

,!inst. t1., TILE Clouds pelted Davis Co., N. C.,
last tVeek, with hailstones aboutlhe size

' tar ostricliegrrs,
IL NrriiNo, of Indianapolis, stave

man facturer, has failed. 'Liabilities,
_sl9s'ooo.

TEE Nebraska Republican State Con -1
yealion-has been called to meet at Kearny
Junction on September 16.

• Iviis said that a three company post is
to be established in the Black Hills. The
location has not been decided upon.

Tux streets of Beaton -may hare been
aA "qiiiet a year sago A this time, but not
unichmore so.

CliEi*ELIND'!k new direetOry contains
-46.8-19 'names. She claims a population
of 160,000. . .

Ttt.i' University of California-has 231
studenti; not including the ttiedkal stn-
dent, and a corp 4 of thirty. instructori.

SEVERAL. cottages at Newport have re-
-eently been rented for nearly one-third
'less,than was asked, in the early part of
the Season. •

Major Waa.ll. Forties, an old citizen
'of Si. Paul and Indian Agent in Dakota,diedl-at Jamestown, Dakota, on Tuesday,
..Julys 13.

A:s prualia: hotel, which George Fran-
' cis Train built to spite a landlord, is in

the Lands Of the Sheriff, and can be had
cheap for cash.

•

P. McGrath hasbrought suitagainst
George Wilkes for dettiages in the-sum. of
$2:3,600 for an article inlast Week's..gpfrit
of the Times.

-Chas A. 3lacY, of,thebanking firth of
lloWes and 3lacy, which failed in the late
panic, died on Wednesday anis residence
in ...Nitew York.

ADVTCEN ~..-r eceivelf•at the Medical Bu-
reauof the 'Navy Department 'from. the
South Atlantic fleet, report that our ves-
sels dhereare now free front yellow fever.IT is said That fully two-thirds or the
'fetters which reach the dead letter office
getibere because women have an insane
desire to write a beautiful line hand.

- !Tnr.: 19thMaine Regiment will hold its
' annual reunion in Belfast, August 9-.5, the

anniversary of its muster-in 'fin 1562, It
, was Gen. Selden.Conner's regiment.

G.:01i61.1 HAS-' 218,733 white's and 175,-
23-1 negroes between the ages of 6 and 16,
and lits present annual edncational appro-
priation is $lBO,OOO. Not quits 46 cents

- each child This is truly munificent.
• A tire at Geddes,- near Syracuse, N. Y.,
last ,Thursday, destroyed two blocks, the
prilierty of the American DairySaltCo., andlanotherthe property of the Cape Co
Salt! Co:, Loss, MOOO.

3lAvon.:-.Jon:cso:4,. of. Cincinnati; ix
charged with controlling the police in his
faVor at the last, election When he was
(lanclidate. for re-election, .and with otheripiproprieties.

...1 12 man in.Cario, 111., failed withlabili-ties! one cent -more than: assets, and a
Charlesten Merchant who failed the oth•
day; owing -$:38,845, had assets amounting
to 17 cents,

tANIWILY, Colin., has just Welconied
.the return, through Execntire i'clemeney,
of One lof its oldest inhabitants,lwho "has
pasSed over forty years of his life in kis-
un for horse-stealing."

(JNE. of the curious institutions of
Sq,iire, Mass., is a "Three Score-and-ten
Society." composed of eighty-seven mem-

-1,-eiS over seventy years old. One of the
meMber~ a lady, is 100, one 93 and-an-
other 91.-

Prince Edward Island is said to have a
lawsuit in whichthree hundred witnesseshave,been summoned. For a little plaCe;
with hardly - 100„000 inhabitants, that isencOuraging the Lawyers at a great rate.

Ai-Canadian just returned from a trip
to Cialifornia and Oregon, draws a gloomy
pict lire of the condition of business there.
Thel, labor market is overstocked, andman poor people cannot get enough; to
keep body -and soul together. .;

xry miles to the north of Duluth,
"the zenith city of the unsalted seas," an
iron mountain has been discovered,which
riN'alS its namesake in Missouri. It is 8
miles long, one and a half miles wide, and,1:200feet' above the level of Lake Supe-
rior,

Ai, freight train bouritsouth and a cattletrain=going. north collided on the Iron,
in Mismiri, Wednes-;,

day night, killing. eighty head of cattleland wrecking several cars. E.Passenger
trains were delayed twelve hours. 3

..N.writer in a Presbyterian paper calls
every-honorable man to hang his I

head in shame, because America pays $2,-
20(000 forAbitior, $10,000,000 for dogs, 1'midi 'barely squeezes out $6,000,000 for

. _preachers of the Gospel.
IwnE* a_Duluth woman wants to know,

Why in the blazes her husband didn't Or- !derithe. wood, he looks at her in.a chilling
dignified way and replies: "I do not-wish
to do to the Black Hills, but do not press!
ine-,'--(1.6 not arouse the tiger !

THE,wife of a colored man in SouthiCarOlina Was • much troubled with fleas,l
•and'attempted to burn under the bouseiwith straw in' order to destroy thermiWhether the pile of ashes, which' is'now;

where the -house was, is infested with
lirqy insects or not is not lakiwn.

'St set; the eight teachers in the Akron,!
= 0., schools-bave resigned ro get married,
tilel.bcard of.education has had to employ,three clerks to acknowledge the receipt of
.ipPlications for- situations in the schools!,
and answer questions respecting the mar-!i iag'cableyoung Akrimians. • I..AT'a recent meeting of the Antiquariart
Society inLondon, Mr. Mayhew exhibited
a tine silver spoon with a knife inserted
in the handle. This relic, lately found ire
a-London excavation, is of the third cen-iturY. of Roman work, and quite unique,!
no ether similar -`specimen of Roman silt
ver being on- recotil. -

E . iTHstandard of municipal culture is
as high in'Dubluras it is inPhiladelphia;
Atia dimier given lately by the Dubliii

. Corporation to Alderman Cole, of New
York, a-Mr. Wm. Lane Joint -spoke of

"James" Cullen Bryard, and told hii
andieneethat Whittier was author of
4lic "Heathen Chine:" 1
' A curious instance of the cheapness ofwbeat and the dearness of provender
the same time is given by an English far.user in the MarkLane E' run, as havir4

. come under -his own n . A farmer-sold the wheat grown on onefield for: £ss
but for the straw whichproduced

this wheat be obtained 00.
Dias, Cor.r.rxs, a Springfield Spirituat7flst(mediitm, has retired from public busi%

rc In apublished card sbe says : thave long thought, and I no*know thatitit impossible for a medium to beabscl•
bitchy and strictly honest and get an adel-ildate remuneration for the . time- and
trouble etperuled.” IWrritt the past 60 days 16 men and 0
females havebeen murdered in the Cher*.bee Nation. Thts has been done in apcipulation of les's than 20,000sofas; andmost of_ these murders have beencommit-ted by reason of the quarrels growingout
.41 feuds existing between the Ross and
Dicsiiing parties. /

1.1. New Hampshire man has been amnii-
ing himselfwith a dictionary which he

- won at a spellingmatch, and finds thatthe syllable "con" is the beginning of 1;-:.t.13 words, all of which have 1,699 differ-
'lft sig,nifications. No other three lette4scan be found that begin so-many words as

- the syllable "con." I „. I -1
• ' 'Tiritask of restoring the statue
pyleon for the Column Vendome, and abioreproducing the statuette of Victor!,which Napoleon held in his hand, aryl
which cannot be found, has been entrust--4,1 to N. Pennell,- who holds the post bfrestorer" of antiquities to the Museum Ofthe Souvrt, - In. aix months the wcirkis-

to he-coMpleted. I.
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sorrow
li•sinunt„ os: w. Aims&

Towanda, Pa., Thwesasy, J 40► UM-
- MR GOVERNOR.

4iEN. JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
Of.liontgomery. .

FOR near. TBZWEIRI'HENRYRAWLE,
„ ,Ot Erie.Coimty.

EPVIILITAN 00011117COJMIJUMNIN
•,

The Republican County Costa'Roe tad at the
*an/ linaseon Thitreday,July lit, and appointed
the vigthatti EvaMitten tortlto several toltilittild
and baronets in the comity. It was saabboonsly

Rewired. That the CoatiCastesties this yaw
lie bekl TngisDAT. AUGUST els; at 2 o'clock
e. sc., at the CowlRouse. ?strands.

Smelted, Thatwectiondito tsk
recommend tin Repattleens

of the several elestrict' s esseh adios
is they shag deed be at the primasustisys
regani to the adoption of the " Comity

ystens to the oestiontion et essdidatessmd to.
musing the amber of straillas eawatittes

Resolved, That menage ter the deed=at
gates be held ou Wartuday, Ansa gtothe tans
ships between the hours of and I &deck 11. at.,
and In boroughs betties% the halts oft eadlletdoek
r. NE- and that delegates be elected by ballot. The
polls shall be An* Open eontinvouly Ma the drat
ranted hour until alter the entireties at the time
awned.

Candidates tot: the totkrertar officesare to be Dome.

butted ! -

i. One person furProthonotary. ,
;' One perl.ou ftw Sherif.
'F. One prrion One Register and Recorder. -
t One person for Treasurer.
i Two p•r.++oa toe County Comuduelonets.
i Two permits fur CountyAmino's. . .i One perrein fur County Cozener. ,

It Is carnestiy wermennenderl that theutmostcare
and caution be observed In roodnctlng the primary
'meeting., so that there need be no ,just cause for
complaint on the part of any. •

- VIGILANCE COIVEITTEES. ,

I 'Athens Township—Frank Weller, J. F. Oren.
;abler, J. D. KcAer. •

Athena Row;—C. T. C. Ipnton. A.H. SpadeI
• •

Armenia ?wt.—C. Webler, D. Sherman,limey&
Rogers.

Albany—J. !tested, A. nervily, C.Corbin.
Asylum—P. K;Arnot, E. Pelbnah,Pred.Retrkk.
Atha Boro—brad Wilson, Geo. Webb, Dr:Booker:
Barday—John Dltehham, Dr. HIM& W—Tidd.
Burlington Top—C. Dellnap, Alex. Lane; Bobt.

Knapp.
t Burlington hobo—W. H. D. Green, John like, 0.
P. Tracy.

Burlington West—John Blaekwell, Stiles,
J.B. McKean.

CantonTiep—Wrn. Lawrence; C. B. Taylor, L
Selby!. ' I

Canton Bon—John Spalding, E. H. Mamas, 0.
W. Grime..

Celtnebia—A. M. CoiVelt,ED. IlL,LCartl, Devitt
'Won.

Friaklln—Jamesldway, F. Pare-Mid,
!Sterne MrKer., • .

Gratmille—V. Saxton, L. D. Taylok, R. Raley.
Herrick—Wm. Nesbitt, Joan Woodbara, James

;Newell. -

Litehfirld—W. 11. Canner, .1,, T. Strut!le, C.

Leßoy—R. McKee, R. N. Holcomb, L. Bowman.
teßaymillo—J.J. Gorham, J. P. Carl, James H.

Johns n.
MonroeTwp—J. W. Inine, W. IL USWes. J.L.

Mortara.Monroe litoro-15. J. Sweet, B. B. Ilene', .11 6.
illnmet.

Orwell—ll. L. case, Geo. Cortda, 4oseph Tuttle
Osertno—inbn Mottheing, CM.% 1110yneax, 0

'Chase.
Pike—C. VC. Reynold.% S. P. Tapper, C. 11.

CrabdaL
litillemry—E. A. Cooper, G. M. Owen, E. R

Beckwith.
Rome Twp—W. W. Moody,- 11. McCabe. I. .1.

Seeley.
Rome Btwo—A. "P..Young.,lsaae Allen, Mont-

gomery Browning.
Springfield—lames F.. Terkes, I. Burger W. A.

Brown.
9E21916141—A.0. Tiag, E.G. Dnrfey, B. B. Ger-

,ronklA:
South Creek—S. C. Thompson, Ira Crane, G. 0

Tnrk.
Sylvania—E. G. Tracy, Leroy. Seoutan, T. If

Arnold.. .

Shesbequi. L. Young,F..Watkins, li. Horton.
Standing Stone—).. Taylor,' M. E. Reed, Nelson

Coe.
Terry—W. T. Horton, Charles Thompson, J. M.

Battles.
Towanda Baro, lid Ward-3. Holcomb, J. Stone-

man. Geo. McCabe.
Towanda Barg VI Ward—T. MuDock, C. P. Tay-

lor. C. ][.Manville.
Towanda Bonk 3d Ward—W. A.

Chamberlain.E. U. Haverty.
Towanda Twp—T. Ackley, .1. d. Sccerine..D. D.

Mare..
Towanda Nortb--Ja... Poster, G. B.MB* W. A.

Sharer.
Troy Tarp—C. Manley, L. Ballard, Wm. Sims.
Troy Bore—A. S. Newman, John Grant, E. Pom-

eroy.'
Tuscarora—M. S Cutrer, Wm. Christian, S

Ronight.
tlster—S. S. Lockwood, John Dixon, S. Itorey
Wlltoot—J. W. Ingham, M. T. Slottery, C. S

Stowell.
Warren-41. Howell. Wm. Manchester, J. II

Cary.

Windham—Wm. H. Clark, Jamb Mier, GeOrga
Lawrencr...„

Wyalnstni—Dr. Hornet, J. R. Taylor. 8.. T.
Shrunk.

Wysox—R. E. C. Myer, Mlle Shorea, Geo. Wood.
Welb—Wade Brardden A. Judson, Thor. Baker.

Cossisraicv.—The Argus, sent up
a terrible howl last year when is was
rumored that the County. Treasurer
had withdrawn the deposits from cer-
tain banks in the county. It claimed
that the funds should be distributed,
and not confined to one institution.
This same journalnow complains be-
cause State Treasurer MACKEY does
just what it complained of the Coun-
ty Treasurer for not doing: The peo-
ple Understand that Mr. Mactix has
given bonds which render the State
entirely safe, and that he has the un-
doubted right to deposit the funds
just where he pleases. In regard to
the Sinking Fund, the commissioners
advertise every three months the ex-
act Condition of the funds, and call
upon holders of *State bonds to pre-
sent the same. If they do not choose
to do so,' the Treasurer cannot com-
pel then'. to take the money. Demo-
cratic Auditor General TamrLE is a
member of the Sinking Fund Board,
and has certified under oath that the
furids are intact. So the Democrats
will have to invent some other false-
hood.

SENATOR SARGENT made a neat lit-
tle computation in hiti recent speech
at San Francisco. " Hare you," said
he, " thought, fellow-citizens, that the
reduction of the National debt has
been $l2O a minute since you sat
here and I commenced talking ? Tak-
ing the average of the whole time,
the reduction of the debt has gone
on at that rate. Why take your
watch and look at it: See the second
hand as it flies ; at each tick of the
second hand $2 during the whole
time since Ga.txr's inauguration, by
day and by night, npon Weekday
and upon Sunday—s 2 per second in
gold has gone off .the ':National
debt.' "

Tutrecently appointed U.S. Treai-
urer,Nzw, entered uponthe discharge
of his duties on the Ist inst., but,
previous to that time, a count was
Made of the bullion in the treasury.
Upon the completion of the count it
was found that the vaults contained
two dollars and a half over the
amount claimed. For years the De-
mocracy have been 'claiming that the
monthly treasury reports have been
" watered," and that the representa-
tions were not correct. An: • 'vanilla-
tion proves everything more- than
correct, and so it usually is with Re-
publican officials.

HON. HENRY Suzawoon; of Cor-
ning, died at his home at 4 o'clock
Friday morningLast. Mr. Suaitwoon
was a democrat orconsiderable prom-
inence in New York before the war.
In 1862 and 1863 he was the repre-
sentative for Steuben County in the
Legislature. Ile was an Erie Director
when GOULD and Bestow - Were en-
engaged in their contest. , Among
his acquaintances and friends, gild
through the section Where he liYyd,
he was tenth respected;

The B . : I!! of declares

Fit=•t''Ux..ll- :

gon.Jkoc-- oc
, • -

cation ~n be iliscoveredfort t. i•

of reason : it does not exist. He
says that as a member of the Senate
Finance Committee for the last three
years he had every, opportunity of
learning the time condition' of the
Treasury*

The Ron. JunesF.TruPt.Y., Dem-
ocratic Auditor General of the State;
has-nnuie 'oath that- the State TAMA*
vier's'mum-nits of the Sinking Fund
are correct.

And now comes along the last with
peas in the MprioeritieConnnitteieof
last winter's fronse:. These' &ap-
pointed seekers after political bun,
combe report that "if, as is alleged
frauds were perpetrated, no monu-
ments have been erected to mark
their existence, or aid in. their -dis-
covery." Lacking the manhood to
simply declare that they had failed
to find any evinenoes of fraud, they
areLcompelled, in order to carry out
the programme and design of their
appointment and make a decent.ap-
pearance before their party, to make
this admission,' ac companied with a
mean insinuation that they are unit-
ble to support with evidence. This
was wrung from them alter four
months of investigation, during two

.nths of which time theylad corn-
, idetnand undisputed contrill of the
auditing department of the State,

And yet, the Argue and ► few oth-
erBourbonpapres continue to floun-
der around in a sea of uncertain and
indefinite charges aboutdefalcations,
robberies and losses. Their senseless
and ignorant clamor about a • matter
which they, are either too ignorant to
understand, or too dishonest to ex
plain in a candid. manner to their
readers, instead of assisting their
cause, is, disgusting the fair-minded
and intelligeht voter, and ",raising a
false issue which they know well
enough must recoil upon the Democ=
racy of the. State." Give facts or
cease your raiings. Your surmiele
have their foundation in partisan
zeal; and desire for partyvictory and
the spoils ofoffice has destroyed your
sense of duty, and every element of
decency. !

IF THE premises assumed in the
following paragraph which we copy
from the Waverly Enteprise are cor-
rect, the conclusions are certainly
sound and Weal. Every man who
holds a poSition under the govern-
ment is specially bound to be earnest
and active in advocating and advanc-
ing the interests of the party:

" But few of the Republican office,
holders manifest any desire for the
success of the party, or the triumph
of its principlestheyond that which
will contribute to their own personal
aggrandizement. The administratien
elected by the Republican party fur-
nished them the bread they eat—and
yet, they will do nothing, absolutely
nothing for the success of the party.
If the Republican party is to, ever
again achieve success, its representa-
tive men,,the men who now live on
its bounty and fatten on its spoils
must manifest more enterprise, more
zeal, more determination, They must
learn that the offices were not given
them for their own good, but for the
good of the party. The high offices
and fat salaries were not created for
their enjoyment, 'but for the party,
and if they do not promote that suc-
cess—if they do not use their places
for the benefit ofthe party,_they will
be asked to step down and ,out, and
the request will have- to be_ obeyed.
They had best take warning in time."

THE A rgus paraded before its read-
ers. last week figures purporting to
show how much more efficient the
Democratic Auditor General is in
Collecting taxes due the State than
was Gen. ALLEN, hid Republican
predecessor ; brit the following facts
taken from. the records of the office
prove the dishonesty and deception
of the Democratic press : .

The -sum of $898,852.6 was col-
lected by the Auditor General's de-
partment of this State during the
months of May and June, of which
amount $411,213.08 were collected
by Auditor General Allen before
Temple came into office, leaving
$372,542.10 the amount collected by
this originalDemocratic book-keeper,
beingless than half the entire amount
collectedfand on the strength of this
the Democratic press crows abut,
" stirring up the delinquents." What
a very loud cackle over a very small
egg !

THE' reckless and irresponsible
scribbler who instigated the compar-
ison between the Republican- House
of 1874 and the Democratic House
of 1875, presumed too much ,upon
the ignorance of the people. lk.t, us
see how hisclaim that the Demo-
crats have been more economical than
Republicans will. bear the light of
troth. If our readers will turn to the
pamphlet laws of 1874, pages 129,,
30, 31, they will find a statute passed-
by the Republican Legislature of
that year, prescribing exactly the
numbers and the duties, al4 well as
the compensation of each of the offi-
cers and employes of both Ibranches
of the Legislature.In view of the
operations of the new constitution,
'then adopted, prohibiting loCal legis-
iation, and thus reducing the volume
of business to a very small compass,
it was appatent that a large reduc-
tion in the clitical force could be ef=
fected. This statute made a reduce
tion in the number of the employes
of all grades, and the Democratic
House filled every position that it
was possible for them to fill, under
the act of assembly governing the
matter. And yet this result, which
they had no controlover whatever,
is paraded as an. instance orbemo-
crate reform.

Tin Banking house of Duiscas,
Biltaxitx & Xew Yollic' have
'dosed their doors.

A ,Chiago . gm"' t recently

(.4 / • dent LlN-
••*i •

• • ng facts :

1,- !2- Lincoln gave
•4 ~ rested well,

/ • hersur.
A 'earth* L alWays at

• disposal,andshatiktientlydrives
oat, always with the doctor and Mrs.
Patterson or her own attendant, •a
rather- attractive Yottng w
longing to theretreat. r ln It 6her riding 311W.Afincoln , , very
capebildba,' Whin • • 4. `. her

iiaaottidisigbefOredinner, then
- tpone the:ride untilniternoon and
•in until evening. or the next day.

• trought. with -her to the retreat.
• large trtmks'? whichhavenot been;
.mandned, but are •;, to con
in parkof the wince Collect

ofpurchases,Madeduringherstay
t the Ikea racing

aorta • L atter her arrival here Hrs.
.orderrin morning dress, of

- • French cambric, qttitttehtbor-
ately made whitibastinpocketa,

a black andwhite;spe d lawn,
remarking 'that "every ladyneeded

'1 She has never.worn
• m or educed .any disposition to

even try them on, but as soon asthey
were. completed Ordered. samples of

k alpaca from which to select a
Her mind was diverted from

&al it Was only s form of her
malady to accumulate material. •

I was anxious to pay mylrespects
Mrs. liincoln in person; butas she

positivelyremelt to see any visi-
tors, even declining to leave- her;
..in when they nrClin the house or

, ,•Isp I antitipated nothing ',less
, a .refu sal when I sent up my

card: To the doctor's surprise and
y own'Mrs:Lincoln SentdOwn word

t she would be very hapPyfo see
e in her room, and I at,once
mpanied the doctor.thither. She

was perfectly lady-like • in. manner,
t ramblingwd &Mtge in hercon-

- thin. • alluded rationally;
howeverto the-,past ; spoke tenderly
fMr.Lincoln, onceas"my husband,"
, I again as the- ptesident ;" recall-

• memories of NOah Brooks, then
,et. hUshand's assistant secretary,
with whom I had an cildtime'acquaint-
ance, and remarked that be had been
for ten years , engaged on Itlie New
York Tribune; asked me With' much
earnestness ifthe -murderer) of Hon.
Sharon Tyndale; of '4ringilehl, had
ever been discoveredand then.allud-ed very .' feelingly-to her attatebment

Judge Bradwell'i family. As I
• to leave she took a handsomenet from a :crystal vase on her

b e and asked' me to accept it. As
• e shook hands with me at-parting
I thought I could petceive in the di-
' Omatic bow . and smile a Ireturn of

e old societymanner, and my heart
as full ,for the Woman whoa sat down

-ilent and alone-in her soli •ry room
.keep imaginarycompany with sen-

' tots and ambassedOrs in t e lightof
t gracious kinSlly,jßmile, ong since,

Tuz 'Louisville fourie -Journal,
says :

" If the south his afew years of
peace, a few years of fre4om from
military rule and a few years of such
crops as those of this year, that sec-
tion will show the world there is life
in the old land still." 'he south
might have hail alretuly ten years of
successive peack if her people bad so
willed, and at lest sikyears of abund-
ant crops ifher people had applied
themselves to industry, instead of
" fighting negroesand.,earpe tilbaggers. "
If the southern states have not at-,
tained a proper degree of prosperity
since the close of the war, the people
of that section are more at fault than
the national government. Besides,
what has there been 'to interfere with
the utmost prOsperity ofKentucky,
the statein whichther Couri/ir-Journalis published? That conmnonwealthha's been completely under the con-
trol of white Democrats Ilethere has
been no military interfe.l nce with
her local affair*. negroes and carpet-
I aggers have,Uot been permitted to

oflihold any ceS of consequence'; she
has for' years had a solid white dele-
gation in congress ;,what, hen, does
the Courier-Journal demand for Ken-
tucky that she fias not enjoyed politi-
cally ? The same may be said of a

beLnumber cif other southern states—in
.fact,. all but two. In tli few local
ities where troops have necessa-
rylto keep the pc:lmi and protect life
and rights and property,rthe southern
people themselves Wive beentoblame
for the necessity ofarmed protection.
The whole north rejoice tiltthe south
rill have large crops t year, and
thatkaee prevails throughout all the
sections. , Ti

Tut Tunklianneck Republic:au,
which has alivays advocated prohibi-
tion,preferetir ee toRepublican prin-
ciples,. does not think temperance
men have anything to gainby voting
against HARTRANFT, and therefore
recommends a hearty support of the
Republican ticket. its last issue
"we find the following:

"The Prohibition, candidates, tho'
they are admitted to be good and
worthy. men, their nomination does
not meet anywhere With cordial pub-
lic endorsement. Looking at it from
a Democratic Standoint, lit seems a
side issue, and its e ect is designed
to defeat the !Republican candidate.
For deny it as they may, Prohibi-
tionists do notexpect much helpfromDemocrats as_ a patty. That party
is evidently pleasedi with this view,
for everywhere,do they give the Pro-
hibitionfpaitY men anencouraging
pat on the hack, but they must not
be looked to for any further support.

"There is 'a possibility of the de-
feat of Gov. Ilartranft through the
defection of Republican Votes to the
Prohibition standard, and if the Pro-
hibition candidati could take the
prize. Republicans might not com-
plain of the defeatof their principles,
for Brown arid Pennypicker are in
fall accordwithRepublicanmeasures.
But the possible effect will be the
election of al. Deniocrat whose tem-
perance opinions will be nothing,
juili;ingfrom the past, so that both
temperance and Republicanism is
swamped. We adAnit that there are
20,000 prohibitioniiits in, the State,
but cannot helpbelieving that but a

I very small proportion of them think
prohibition can be brought about by
the electionofa Democratic Governor.-With the exception of Hartranft's
approval of the new license bill, no

' objections can be raised against him.
He has governed! wisel` and well,
and the people have a deposition to
let well enough alone; arid- labor for
tit": t#i *Odd is
less pretentious
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VI:OMM the stun 1.! . • to bare • ....
Arden,from tlat ilide) , . and Erie R.
It by the Pmmiylisuda . ....piny di ~

the nine yenta that C01.:.. . 's oompan

ti=lerdatiPhitiai tail= •4xaintanta-la this oe..anpe&nt-ceemtrYt-.atvd is one of the moat men lir,
'Eng,' and having withala goodelihn, •
equity. ease may paned,. be the i . . .

proceeding thatwill muae a aciithuiag,of
the 'Ciii_r_ttiiptnitagemerit •lof thel!erwiry
Tanta Railrad. . CompenyJ

• :*3:l's nerrn.
1 Have said.-nothing,hs these letters

about Kiely's meter, tdthe leeept.that
the motive power will not be air tot

'sit months to come • and; t Mean-
ie*, if hisobject is= to ket- np a stook
company, or sell outsto Mine vezdantgm:.o.
demon with more ash than brains, I am
not aiding him. in his little game. Mr.
Neely may put harness tin electrWty and
cause his muter to work troll, either sin-
gle or double,' but just now allbe can
do is to warrant it ." to stand

all.
hitching" When thething begins to
move—six months from now—l will in-
form you of it. ,

EX,-GOVETMOR -1111GLXII.
One et the stockholders of McClure's

Timtst recently received a • letter (rem
Gov. Bigler explanatory of what the Gov-
erner had afew days previously explained
to Mr. Thompson, of tlridkrna eonnty.
The telegram to Mr. Them the Gov-
ernor said, "Was simply to 's-
atire hini that I would pot dissent from
those prooOedinp, and Oubllubod without
any ezp_lanestion. I realized at once that
it would be misunderstood as a public
declaration of my desire and purpore to
be a candidate for ar*erttof. I had no
such intention then, and have no such in-
tention now,''

The explanation explaining just what
the Governor meant in; the telegram is
thus given to the Tinses'iman by Mr. Big-
kr: "I hold; holieveri that in the presext
condition of public affairs, Ito Mari can be
justified in' declining responsible 'trust,
and especially one uponl whom so many
fionora have been conferred in mx more
ambitions years.;' •

-

I -

The Governorthengoes onto tell how
ardently he' is devoted to the ',Centennial;
but here let me observe, that ifthe liberal
compensation the es-Governor receives
for that devotion was ,divided into ten
equal artal'it wonld secure the eertkes of
at least ten men who *Ould.jast as ear-

-1 neatly devote themselves to the Centermi-
al, and who would not Ire their positions
for political purposes.

As this is an era of suspicion, it occurs
to me that the Rerstil term party of the
State will, somehow oriother, cothe to re-
gard the Center:tidal as a sort of patriotic
propagating house.- especially designed to
force their' most peculiarly favored serv-
ant into' a full blown Governor. Ind if
the friends of the score Or more of Demo.
erotic candidates should look upon this
matter from a similar standpoint, it seems
to me that the Centennial Commission, to
say the knit, is doing ap unwise thing in
putting forward a candidate for executive
of the State. .

A orlon tryrtry. not.

He ryas a. real Wee little boy, Mal his
name was John Henry 'Thomas. Par sup-
per he ate heartily. of eticrumbere, and had
he been !satisfied therewiA, he might now
be flying his little kite ;I but the green ap-
ples at the Corner storcitempted him, and
like his first paternal ancestor, he fell.
This goodlitths boy borrowed a ten-cent
note limn his mother'swprk-box, and bad
he Useduntil the following Saturday, he
would probably have replaced it with the
ten cents Mrs. LeGrand always gave him
for carrying home her marketing. .

Had, Johnny spent Sill that borrowed
dime hi green apples, he might have re-
covered, even if they had disagreed with
him, but it was the fivt cents he spent for
his first cigar that played havoc with his
internal machinery. As Johnny was reti-
cent Asyut his investnient until he was
too sick to tell the doctorof it, the good
old doctor said be diedlof "green vomit."

His Sunday-school tlass attended his
funeral, and appeared deeply touched as
their teacher read these pathetic lines
from the Ledger:

"We hail a little Johmy once ;

We was his parents' ptiile /

We loved him, perhaps, all too much.
Toehe took sick and died.

Gone to meet h s brother.**

There has been but case of murder
duringthe'week while ender the influence
of liquorwhich, according to the theory
of our District Attomcy,As not murder
at all. This time it was Patrick P. Bro-'
derick who got drunk, intending `to com-
plete the job ofkilling his wife, which he
had only partially accomplished on sever-
al previous occasions. His wife, however,
escaped from theroomt taking 'her boy,
aged about six years, into the yard with
her, leaving an • infant, nine,months old
lying on the bed. As the husband, drunk
or sober, had always a 1 warm affection for
his infant daughter, the mother, in escap-
ing from the room, thOught only of the
boy for whom the father, when. drunk,
entertained ugly feeling: The motl‘rand son had scarcelyreached the yard.ber.,
fore the drunken brut hurled his infant
to the, ground from the second-story win-
dow, from the effects Of which she died
in about two hours. And thus, because
our prosecuting officeriholds that it was
not murder for two drunken men to rid-
dle the body of a Irian with bullets for
whom they had harbored ,a bitter enmity
for a dozenyears, we are having anamid-
ant harvest of just spell drunken man.- ,
slaughter cases.

It is not a pleasant subject to write
about, but, pour readers will remember
that I recently mentionedthat Mr. Alfred
Bamber left his wife and children safe at
hom6 a nice summer afternoon, two or
threi-weeks ago, and went down the river
to the almehester gardens, and that a
female cajole!. accompaniedLim, who gut
a $BO diamond ring from " Al's "

on to her own ; and that, rather than re-
turn it, ,she swallowed it. The lady was
lodged in prison, charged with the theft;
an emetic and stomach-pump wasapplied,
but the diamond was not dislodged. The
next day the syren's next friend put in
an appearance, and Went the old gal's
bail to the extent of $4,000. Premonitions
of trOublepresentingi themselves in the
region of the digestive itpparatus of the
ring-swallower she called in the services
of one of our beat physicians, who: gave
that female the biggest dose of castor oil
ever sent down the wu,zzen of a human
being. Mr. 13amber has his diamond, and
what I wished to remark, simply as.. a
matter of handy advice, is, that when a
finger ring is swallowed, by accident or
design, use freely of castor oil until—tile
patientrecovers ; or, Which is about the
KWIC thing, the ohstritction is removed.

PE.IICiII:Q
The Delaware peacl-growers have made

arrangements to ship about 33,000baskets
of peaches a week tq Liverpool, via the
American Steamship Company's line.
The forward steerage-ct,bin will be fitted
up as an immense refrigerator, capable
of holdingnearly 40,1100 baskets. As the
average temperature of that part of the
vessel is:lso degrees, t ,ho expense- for ice
will not be very area and the cost per
basket being only seven cents between
Philadelphia andLivexpool, it is believed,
the shipment of peaches to Europe wilt:prove successful. It the peach-growers
will oni bear. in mind that next year_ is

rould,Centennial year, and' not forget to
can all the peaches they easy they will
make an investment hat will find a profi-

t table market.
• , I

. IMPORTANT.

We have had Senator Wallace with us,
looking after the Governorship. Ite ap-
peared to about evenly divide his atten-
tion between the magnates of the party
and the managersf the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. I cannot tell what :
effect the Senator's visit produced, but
this I do know, tha Sim Joseplis and

•[
" Bill " McMullin are for Bigler, and the
Pennsylvania Company is not indifferent
to his ndlnination. 1 One other thing I
might million, which is, that now Bigleris on the Gubernatorial slate, there is a
disposition to concede the State Treasurer
to a Liberal Republican, and Col. JohnW. Forney is the conservatiVe whom theengineers of the Erie Conveglicsi are en-:tifelY...wqrg to Wlt ' " . the tieket.1 J. NV. 0.. '
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who, • having ' diseortred a •de ,
anything. 'instead" ct--munisirrering-
to remedy the defect, ,ric:iiet‘ed to
*sow it aside and-try' new ;

but mankind in general are morelikely to
- Wpm,* mid repair the institutions they
have-'to sufferwhile Oilsare sufferable,

• WishingtheentirsiticktherM4become acetm-
.theiltome:Ltil.tiv ina4.4,43'witeini. tore .m.
their, situation dotal MI; be remedied,
withouta revol_Ohm, thatthesresorted t 6
arm* and established a new government.

We believe in the sovereignty of the
people, that they are the • source of all
rightful political authmity—that allhave
an equal right to rote, .and to bold office
if they can fairly obtain elites enough.
•We believe in a representative govern,
Arent, such m our forefathers established.
and under which wp..have lived and pros-,
wed, and we, would tklt Iffie to • see it 1plumed for a pure democracy, or agor'
eminent in whichtheper aisz directly
or themselves without - Tr:presets-
• tives. Athena, acity in learning

, , the arts wera•cultivated to the hi&••
point of excellence, became a pure de,

•• omacy, in which the people assembled
, a greatmass meeting

-

said passed the
, - •

- for their government, and virri tyancient Greecewas worse go
trest orators swayed the minds of the
, • pie with their eloquence and ruled for

time as absolute as kings, until they
re thrust asideby new favorites of the

. , ipie.. Banishment by the ostracism, or
vote of the people, was *common °c-

urrency. 'Aristides the Just, and others
. f the bestmen in the city, were banished
min their homes for ten years, for slight

. . aloes or for no offenses at all, only Ins-
, • i offenses. Pericles, a great orator,

, ed Athens for a period of forty years,
•nd Aspasia, his Mistress; ruled him. •
If the Capitol at Harrisburg were .LSM-ge

• 'tough to hold all the voters in the *ate,
• rid was edtenstructed that all could hear.

, , make themselves heard when assem-
I led in it, and if they all had time to spare

, , • shouldgo, there and legislate- for
hemselves, . it is very doubtful whether

, •• public welfare would be promoted
1 ereby or the laws they pissed (should,
.ey suereed hi passing any) be an im,
movement chi did debt di' Mir, present leg-,

..1 .•

If the Court House in Towanda were
large enough to hold all the Republican
voters in the county, and'they all had an
abundance of leisure and the inclination
to attend a greatmass convention to make
nominations, it would probably take a
week to nominate a ticket, and when
nominated, would not be likely to give
gwniter satisfaction ,than the one to. be
nominated by their delegates on the last
day of August next.

But you say you don't propose to have
the voters assomble at the eountiseat,
that they are to meet in their own distfcts
and quietly deposit their votes for the
candidates oftheir choice. Then so much
the worse for the party and its candidates:
Menwho have work to do in thefield Can-
not do it very effectfully sitting, in the
house ifthey have bnainess which ought
to be doneby conferring '.irith others, at
the county seat, then it is their duty to
go there, or send some competent person
to dofor them. The business of nomi-
nating a candidate that Will command the
full party vote can only be done by a per-
sonal conferenceof the various candidates
or their friends with the peopleor their
representatives. Compromises must be
madej perwinal pJndices removed, see.;
tional jealottsies sso tenedi and the ticket
fairly distributed over the oottnty, so that
there may be no just groundsfor dissatis-
faction. _Voting for candidates in the dis-
tricts, without theknowledge gained by a
convention, would roster and intensify
sectional animosities. There would soon
be the eastern, the western and the cen-
tral factions, and this feeling would he
likely to increase until the party Was rent
assunder.

A very pleasant correspondent of the
Minim ,lady Adrertiser thinks the 'adop-
tionof the Crawford County system would
increase the nominating power of the
rural districts. The reverse of this. 'in
our opinion, would be 'true. 'Owing to the
great distance most ofthem have to tray- I
el to the place of holding the caucus, the
hills to be passed over,.the poornessof the
roads or the urgency of farm work,' -the
rural districts never have and never will '
be able to present their full strength at
the caucus, like the towns do. It is not
because they feel indifferent as to who is
nominated, not beeausin they are less pat •
riotie than their brethren in the boroughs
but because the personal sacrifices they
are obliged to make are so much greater, I
and they, are willing to trust to those who
live nearer the place of holding the can: ;
ens to send good men as delegates to the
county convention. You think this long I
argument wasted,' as the-Ittperiment has
been tried in Crawford Carroty and gives,
entire satisfaction., We never heard that. ,
We have heard that it did not give entire
satisfaction, that there were strong suspi-
mons ofballot,box stuffing, and were it
not a matter of county pride tomaintain
a child of their own begetting, they would
have cast the brat aside long ago and re-
turned to the delegatesystem.

We know that in the great cities, in de-
fiance of the most stringent laws,there
have been =my' cases of stupenduous-
cheating at the polls. In the 'absence of
any law to 'punish frauds at a party cau-
cus, what would hinder unscrupulous
persons from tampering with the ballot-
boxes? Would they not ' sometimes al-
most think it was their duty to cheat?
Here is a district that usually polls 250
Republican votes, but on counting out the
ballots at-the caucus it is found that
Jones, their candidate for (we will say)
Corner, has received 121, or all the votes
east ; would not some of Jones' friends
think it was right to cast a few
proxies and send in the returns as 2:10
for Jones—the number they considered

1 he was entitled to? No one will deny
that the temptation to cheat under- the
Crawford County system is greater than
under the delegate system, or that the
disposition to support the candidates of
our own section would be Strengthened;
even when it was known that the offices
did not rightfully belong in our locality.

ft is not easy to refuse votes to neigh-
bors and acquaintances when they ask for
them.

If the system were now in operation in
this county, the five Towanda districts
would be likely to give Manville, for. Sher-
iff; Peck, for' Prothonotary, Snell, for
Commissioner, Hall, for Treasurer, and
Chubbuck or Black, for Register and Re-
corder, about five hundred votes, which,
added to those they would probably re-
ceive in eth6r districts, would nominate
the whole orthem. It is true they are
Food men, and their residence in ,Towan-
'da does not lessen theirhonesty or ability,
but no party can be kept together long ;
after it ceases to distribute the offices
fairly between the different sivtions of
the county..

The delegate system is strictly in ac-
cordance with the principles of represen-
tative government. It is as nearly perfect
as human' nstithtions can be. Its evils are
the result, notof the system, but of hu-
man nature itself, and until humannature
is changed it is in vain to expect themil-
lenium. When mankind have lost all con-
fidence in each other's honesty and.patri-
otism ; when they can no longer trust
theirrepresentatives to make laws for the
State or the Nation, then they will abol-
ish the delegatesystem—hut not till then.

CARTELAII.

LETTER, PlOl OOLORADO.

Col,,,July le, 1875.
ED. RzeouTEn—Dear. Sir : Please find

your subscription in .P. 0: order ($2.10).
Can't get along without the pver away
out hero among the Rocky Mountains.
Our Territory (about to become a sover-
eign Bmte) hashad many difficulties with-
in the.last year to contend with. Grass-
hoppers last fall cut off many valuable
crops and the 'Twig fellows have done
immense mischief- this spring and sum-
mer, bat our farmers keep plowing, and
now the prospect is fair for good crops,
corn being the principle one. Our rainy
season set in about two weeks since, and
the grass and mpg are both wonderfully:
improved. Have just returned from a
fifteen days trip to the Mountains, where
everything is in a prosperous condition.
The mines prove very rich, and vast dis-
coveries are continually being made, some
realizing fortunes iu an ineredibly,lshort
time. 4 =cement is on fook.to start
#011.V14?Paiat -#45 is tobe ofa
general cnaracto—to =mamma iron,

re-roll old rails, make
needed improvement.
Mason; of.Towanda,

„ed in such 4
not tart be •

'1Are in great 4-' •• 7 1

Aktin a flaa • ' ,
the mountainsan equal with' - JO

";

•
_

road facilities, :111 • •
most indisperusible. Thousands of., Wa-
ll& arrive atour city and take to her Nev-.
eral watering places, wherethey generally
/114-juit *sr health:-
Heart disease and the_ ndiniticed cues of
consumption would be better off atjhome,
as the former is not removed, and lat-
ter is hastened in its_ fatal effects* ac-
count of the rarity of the atutospheiv; be-
inngg the lungs must expend, 4nal if
the paifeicisiia able the.
Lion neeetuiaty to this egpenskon, dliasohs-
tiontalms piece. Our city isbuilding uP
rapidly, nottithstanding bard times.'?

Truly Yours, .10bnintO. !COM..
. .. , Imo qt 1:11BSITUATION, r :

En. Itzpowrzn : For some time past I
have been asking ot n4self, What is the
real situationof the „Wptiblican party:Of
Bradford County? and,.l, eon'up to
the present time, I am trnahiclo eye my-
self' a satisfattorr answer... Hai' there
been any corisiddraltle change of the po-
litical opinions of the citizestsof this coup-
ty, or hive our defeats been ondetiountof
personal bicinga, together with beatdifferencesWhile our majority his been
for some years growing less„ even i'to de-
feat, I do not hear of anyone whowain
Republican who admits that bets riot still
"a- Republican." It :is frequently raid
that all that is wanted at the present time
to place our noble old county a ,Wi in the
front with her old-fashionedrnaties is
the nomination ofa good ticket. !What I
now desire, Mr. Editor, is that yen and
theRepublicans generally shall inform us
howthis is to be done. There slam to
be very little talk about candidates for of
Hoe, except that of,Sheriff. Whols tobe
the nominee for that office Is a 4inesticmwe now begin tobear daily, and is a ques-
tion worthy of serious consideration. TI
hear it frequettrky remarked that " the
East as a loadity" claimsthat, wider the
'principle of fairness, that' secticsi;‘of the
county is entitled to and must receive the
nominationfor that office. Well,i,who is
to be the aindidate, and who shalt decide
that., question ? Our Eastern friends have
many candidates, butno Rings; and some
of our friends, I bear, are much excited
lest the Towanda Ring will adoPt some
one of their Eastern candidates,' and the
West, under its lead will make a nomina-
tion and force upon their one notief their
choice.,,

Your correspondent is a Westenr man
(and not seriously opposed to Rings—at
least when fortunate enough to be on the
inside), but is opposed to any man for any
office inthe eastern part of Bradford coun-
ty the present year, who does not receive
a majority of the delegates of UK} several
townships and boroughs that side of, the
river. If the Republicans east of the river
desire to repeat theiractionof three years
ago upon Sheriff, to wit : refuse Ito give
any Eastern man for that officea majority
of its votes; let the.respotesibilitYibe with
them. It is not to be supposed that all
Republicans East willprefer anyone man,
but if they are (and the writer, has. no
doubt they are) sincere in claiming that
office' for one of their citizens,•they can
agree at their primary meetings ito elect
delegates who shall first vote for their
choice and second for some Eastern man.
Unless they do that to ,the extent of giv-

inglsome one of their men a m. ority of
all their votes, they will have nol ust rea-
son to complain if their brother tepubli-
cans of the county shall locate the candi-
date elsewhere. If they do that and
another is placed in nomination, then they
may justlycomplain of unfair treatment
lin a local point of view. With 4 proper
man as the candidate for: Sheriff east of
the river, It is hardlypossible terfare Con-

I vent lan to make a weak ticket fpm !Inch
1 men as are now spoken of for the differ-
ent offices to be elected this fall.

What say you, Republicans of the East.
! Have you any man you want for Sheriff?
; If so, name him and demand hiknomina-
i tion, and take the responsibility and
• credit to yourselves and not to the Ring.

I: O.

STATE NEWS.

IN the Lehigh Valley 19 fuena4sles are hi
blast. •.

Tut: Lehigh Valley railroad rr:hops, at
Soilth Easton, have cotiimeneedli working
full time.

THE Keystone -Iron ~Works ,restuned
operations in Pittsburg on .31ottday, hav-
ing been stopped three weeks for repairs.

LENTZ & Co.'s shoe factory 4t Allen-
toicw, has had newmachinery pot.in, and
is now running •full-handed and on full
time.

KAI'FFMAN & Co.'s bank, at •3liners-
vile, Schuylkill county, suspeilided' last
week. They promise to pay (dollar for
dollar; if given a little time. •

TIN plate is now made by Mes.srs. Rog-
ers it Burchfield, Leechburg, Armstrong
county, as good as any made In Wales,
whence this country has been mainly sup-

"Tim Sunbury car-wheel foundry is now
run steadily, with prospects of 'large and
continuous btiiiness in the future. They
are now casting wheels for BO Empire
Transportation-Company.

-

• THE Easton Dispatch says*"We
derstand that the iron liumaccil of Peter
Uhler will soon be put in blast.i A -num-
ber of the old handt4 have been reengned
and a supply of coal and ore received
daily." - .1:

Tim Bellefonte carworks havle received
a contract to furnish the work himber for
'a Centennial hotel at 'Philadelphia. The
Rept/Wean says the building will-contain
fifteen hundred doors, and regifire eleven
miles of wash-boards, and thfkisatals of
windows.

Tin: engineers of the Lehigh and East-
ern Railroad. are now busily engaged in
locating the route. This. workbegan at
Portiervis and is extending hitherwardtoward Hazleton.' Gen. Burnettis inde-
fatigable in his attention to i.the work,
and will leave nothing undonO.' to secure
the speedy building of the roal,

IN the pocket of Eugene Wright, who
shot himself at Corry, was finind•a slip
of paper on which was written i "Eugene
Wright is no more. The 'revolver is my
own. My friends—l do not' deserve any.
I am a drunkard and a defaulter; am
broken down in health and spirits. My
poor wife and children are thoroughly
poverty stricken. Helpthem all who can
or may, E. WituollT."

A writer in the York Gazett'says: The
failure of the • water in SOMOI instances
throughout the country, for dig i'sist few
years, has been referred to and stiangely
spoken of by the press, but it is becom-ing apprehensive that the water will not
return. The water has neveridisappear-
ed to the :4[ine extent , since this country
has been- settled. •Our riPeings and
branches are nearly, dried up and millers-
and nianufactuTer&are obliged to resort
to steam power. -"The most of our wells
are dry, and many will have Ips be sunk
deeper.

Fnou the Chester Noes WO glean the
following ship-building notes: f ,'k shipment
of iron plating, turned out at the new
rolling-millin South Chester,llvas made
to Roach's shipyanl a dayor so;lago.
plates are to be used in the censtruction
of the monitor 31kintmoma, in 'course of
construction at that yard. The hand-
some steam launch being built for the
Government at Roache s will soon be
ready for launching. It is the intention
torig her out complete on

of
ways and

to have steamupat thetime ofthe launch,
so.that she will be ready for service when
she gets into the water. •1

THE report for the Month of June
shows that the shipments of limber from
Williamsport reached a totalPof
516 feet. The Gazette and B4fletin says :

The trade still continues ilepre#sed. Near-
ly all the mills are shut down;;on account
of being unable to get a sufficiency of
stock tokeep running durinethe season.
This is occasioned by the fiihm3 of the
usual floods in the river. The great bulk
of the logs cut last winter are scattered
along the.river above Look Haven, and in
the tributary streams, where they will re-

-1 main until there is a sufficient rise in the
water to float them downtheboom.which
is entirely,' empty.. It is estimated that
the stock rafted out of it duringthe sum-
mer will not exceed 60,000,000, Thia has
been entirely exhausted—heriee the. sus-
pension of manufacturing. If It • a rise
should,occur and bring the hgs down it
b.,probable thatmany of the lab% will re-
sume. • ,

' AS:olloo.itiftlefit of 1,1417$
Mho: lreittestiO; while Mr. WII&

•• , Collins, tfiti •ogfiittik ill, 4," einkcil
the Allentown and Codroeist7 . , ..

quarrying stone onll r. . call"!__
• , In Balbsloiry,', be struck, or MISI ef

• ; workmen did, it vein:, of 'fine sine ore
`:' 1, . . Viola feet .thick. At least Mr.' Col.

pretends to know what fine 'zinc ore
is, and he says that this bit of the best, and
he believes that it exists :in great,quantb.
ties there. If thlo be the case Mr. Gross
has met with goodfortune, portico.
laxly if this fourfeet vein is neat'
the surface, its developnsent will not
OdeiiiipaillitCWlNM.ASigt 'AI Gilt of
veins lying deeper. Thbs discovery is lo
mist Just-on the

This
*skle, of the Mt.Pleasantbuildlinglotoiltuif if the'sine ore

is as allemxt, dosaitlem the lot owners will
Isidelgeitt ionic ,MOoPed•*; Zinc=oris' is

izzr xtait pergiad'ef nanrm ill' elscne . .able quantity,in veXy,:'
tthere—wellGm''y lemillionsis
or a less asnotu* - ' : ",

,;
Porto time' .ago a fanner living ,' near

iftlieratempurchased seechundredgrains
of a Readier brand of, wheat, which had
been grown in the valley-of the Nile; and
for which he paid one dolMr•—at the'rate
of one cent per grain.; This year be
planted the geisha six inchesn‘and'

ot-the yield has been even more p
than ,was expected. From theseone tut.
deedgrains of wheat he as harvested
elevenhundred ears, forwhich be rerun)
kind a market at 'one ; dollar Per ear.
Thuo from an investment ofone 1 1
,he ofmakes a profit eleven hundred'do 1
ars in a. single season, t and this,we ant
sure, exceeds anything inthe way ofre
mnnerative huibandry evernecom , •

in Lehigh county beforti. This • , •
Nile wheat is in color of ablueish .••

and when ground produiesa:flour of nil
equaled fineness and excellence, and '
erdtivation inLehigh county having:. •-• ,
found to be possible and profitaide 1

probably become - quite general in time.'
IThus far it isa little- to expensive to .-

ground into flour for the !,market.—Alk
town Chronicle. - i '. ,

THE following information concern ' 1the drops in -the, tote,
_

m obtainedf ; ,
reliable' source's:, Wheat has been *al'
all cut and removed front the fields. Th
yield. is nearly one third less thanAhe a '
erage. In some of the richest .agrieultn
ral counties, such as Linatster and G
ter, the crop is unusually light, and hi th •
western and 'rnorthern counties many sr
the. fields are not worthcuffing. The em
tremely cokiweather and scarcity of .1

are the causes, In the Comberiatut
banon and Jitniata. valliks, where a'r,
snow covered the ground for months,, th,
cropis heavy—oonsideribly in excess #i
the average=-and 'in the eastern, cent
and southern counties generally fine., I,
Dauphin and surrounding countietsisit,lone or two exceptions, the wheit crop h
not been better for several years.

Oats arcnearly in a condition tobe ha -

vested. ' The crop will be theheaviest th
State has had for lite years and is alit

, double that of last year. weath r
in all parts of the, ..,..,.State has been fay 1-ble to its growth.'

• Corn, although paeltviard p -

ces because of the spring drouth, prom : • s
more than an.average, yield. In this an
adjoining counties ithas grown lnsurian •
the-past two months under the JOU •
ef-imineroms rains, and is now tasseling .

The springl. dry spell reruleredthe'•hal:
crop generally very short, especially ci
ver.

.The potato crop, notwithstanding tI
ravages of the Colorado beetle, will I

inkrnense all over the State.

THE intinnammusnansTs— P
TON WINS THE Ammo out
,

-

THE AMERICAN CUD SIIOOT PIM'PONN .

• '

LONDON, ,July.heavy ; n
prevails at Vimbleden this mornin ,

and the camp is flooded. The ma ih
for the kinerieui 'Cup, :which: W a
fixeil to take place at 2:30 i,. a
beers. postponed until 3:30, andlmly
poslobly be put off Until to-moiro: .

LATER--,SDOOTINO BEGINS.
Lospos; July 21.-L--The [America' is

are shooting at WiMbledon
range]ooo'yards. Each Man has 0
shots, and the highest possible* i-vidual score is 150. 'Bodine,twholisstill ill, and, Yale, do' not take rt
in to-day's contest. • The-, scoring If
the Americans is remarkably Hite,
and excited general admiration. .1-
though the. weathei :is unfavoVatie,
the attendance dflspeetators is goad.

WINS.

LONDoN, 'duly Fult;mi
won the American cup, shooting ,irwhich was: resumed late this a r-
noon. He made 13310ut of a Posi i-
ble score of ISO.. 1 S • 1PARTICULARS -Till: TRIAL,

LONDON, July 21.-Thcrain cela-.4.1
at Wimbledon at -2:30 P. t, e
shooting far the challenge cup, whiwas to bel coMpeted. for .by Am .ri
cans alone;! began_ at .3:30. The s y
was lowering and the wind li e t
Fulton made eight consecutiveti,E
eyes, and Canfield six. The fll w
inn. is the, score: Fulton 133,1C. n
field 126, ,Coleman 119, Bruce -11
Ballard 103, Gildersleeve 105. I
Nics*l*Jolo:ce:to4ll:l:4:42-11

There are heavy dealers' in horses
in New York. They are gen 4 fly
located on 24th street. Some oft i m
are men of heavy captial, and! k .ep
two or threehundred,head of stOc in
their stalls. A New York p )er

says of their operations : I, .

The'heavy drain upon the s (tr-

ees of the market here, is balance( by
the arrival of animals, which I re

: daily received from the hands ofb y-
ers. All I the qinciiml dealer:i h• ve
agents who scour the States of men-
tacky, Illinois, lowa, Wiscon.in,
Michigan, Pennsylvania, and } er-

-1 wont, goingeven as far West as K n-
sas, purchasing in lots of one, tl vo,
ten, or twenty, from the farmers, u itil

la sufficient number is accumula.led.
I Then the horses 'are shiplied for ~iewi York. The animals, dnrino, the .. il-
road journey, receive good!,` c- re.
Each car cOntains 1$ horses, and the
shipper sends, in the accompan ingritacaboose or saloon car, an assist' nt,
generally'a boy, to look to the ei m-
fort of the stock during transpe, • -

tion, and; to assure safe delive to I
the &consignee. 'The lengths of he

'routes vary, occupying, as a gen ral
I thing, in the neighborhood of ive
days. There are regularly appoii ed
stopping places,' with suitable ace tm-

imxlations, wheie stock /ays, o 'er

from 15 to 24 hours for food and (;st 1
Iso that the horses sutler little'or no
inconvenience or ill effects from the
journey. : The stock thus see re is
from five to eight years old, am' in-
tended tr sip-Pply the wants of, clery
branch otrade. The street rail ayif'and stag. corporations, the exp SS
and cart-Men, the city departem nts,
the sober head of the family-iwserch
of a quiet Pair,. or .the man w iiis
ambition: to-own'a horse which will
" go inside_ Of forty,'! all are Rupp ied,
at prices bilging from $2O to $l,lOO.
The best horses forworking pu s scs
come from-Ohio and • lisle
those frorrn Kentucky and Vcr ont
are most ivaluable fdr driving. :Ls wer
Canada and Michigan furnish ood
horses CO both work and pfea,ure.
Among the dealera in Bull's'. ead
Market Who do the heaviest bu -int*
arc J. II:. :Dahlman, •J. Merin.
Oakley Smith, C. fic' 11. Hay sap,
J. H. Whitson and J: Dahlman. Be-
twet.n tWb_and threeAhousamt h. rues
pass an ual!y thrOugh, the himi, sof
these dekers. i

A 311 X .15 train of twenty-two cars
on the 'l.."orthern Pacitfe Rail oad
went through abridge on the'3l • -is-
sippi at IBrainard, ontuesdaYeve-
ning, fire persons.

44 CF: pito 111*T 80 N 8
FuirterDitt.

ITOWANDA• 1N.N14-MM

We are now offering* lade stock of

PARLOR SUITS,

TETE-A-TETES, EASY

HALL RAM

MARBLE ANI►

loonTUP TABLES,

At verytow peters. We are detetadoed to deeAna c,
uwr emelt lo Ude thee before the tall traelevioad In t.
order to do SO we me Belau; at . •

•

VERY riiicEsl,l

Vre would call attention tT, Our,new

CENTENNIA.I2,

BLACK WALNUT! MABYGni:

TOP, PRESSING CASE •

CHAMBER SUITS, AT 00 M.,

• '

Being the heirt.hist fa the market fur the yrke_
alit' all other peals at very km pricey;

UNOIRTARIIII2.

Done In the beat manner. and on the time:4 dom.
Iron will And netter end* And fur 1e.% nurses-hes.
than at any other place. Callan.' are as

• •

0. FROST , 1/4 ,SONS

•

Manufactorrr, of and Wholc,ale -"lnd linty
1/ealeirs In Furniture and nadertattng; 'Main

Tow AN DA. PENN A.

UA. BLACK,
,

OYYEL4

CROCKERY_ OF VARIKS

PATTERNS,
1

AND As LOW AS THE LOW ElsT

GLASSWARE;

TABLE CUTLERY,

SILVER PLATED 5A 10,;.
, i • v:l.l'noon wAitE, 1

iFONP.,W.iIIy,

13IRD cBGE,s,

BASKETS

GLASS 50.A1P...14;

I Would say to the public that on any good , lept in
stock I wilt nfq be under:oi t.

Febl9-74.

U. A. gi,i();.

•

9111 E PANIC, ,1
: ;with all It.

I -

I►I4A6REARLE: CONOEQUIENCE:,

pa.t. Th• Mnintiy Is,agaln re.tored to c?m' ! 1•

=

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Of the latest styles and tnade:up In the best 01J,

11er, will be pleased to learn that

MILMi.
An experlenerplealler, nab np•ned in Inunrn,

stock of • I

SPRING AND SLIMMER GOGP,
I!3ltafor L

MEN AND nalre` WWAR,

MY SToCE

SHIRTS, -

TIES,
GLOVES. ' .

•CUFFS, TRUNKS, TRAVELING
BAGg, H

Audio tact everything In the furnishing lir.. '
Unsurpassed by any'store In the cOntry. I '

•

tt' you don't believe 1 can offer you betirrbir-
gains than have beenigirett youhen.totor• 1"t ell'

g sture In - I •
•

OR! f'FITIIS a PATTON'S dip('K. DR 1 Uli r.
• • and I will •

CERTAINLY Wirt'
That I am prepared to Mal all 1 adYertoe..3Th'

DON'T FORGET TUE PLACE,

Store recently ficcuptedby Mn.sJ. D. IIw•
3.E. BU6A•

aprb-75


